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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW

VOLUME 2, NUMBER 1

AWARDS
FOR

USD

By Ed R eadi ng, ALSA R ep.
The American L aw Student Association's 16th Annual M eeting, held in
New York from August 8 throu!P
August 13 , 1964 , was a success from
many standpoints . U . S. D . was, of
course, a major participant in every
facet of the m ee ting .
Ge ne Bambie of the 1964 graduatirg
c lass was the outgoing Pr esident cf
ALSA and as such presided over the
e ntire meeting . Dean Sinclitico not
only dignified many of our sessiorn
by his presence but also actively
participated i n the 1964 l egal writing symposium.
In addition to Deai
Sinclitico on the panel were former
D e an Mi r i am T. Rooney of Seton
Hall University of law ; Eugene C .
Gerhart , Esq. , of Binghamton, New
York; and Frederick G. Fisher , Jr . ,
Esq., of Boston, Massachusetts,
Moderator.
The panel discussa:l
op in i o n let t e r w r iting to clients ,
po inting out many pitfalls and how
they should be avoided. Ed R eading,
our ALSA Representative and Chairman of the national Membershp
Committee of ALSA presided over a
seminar at the Student Bar Administrative Conference on the Individua
Membership Program.
In splte or an or the !orego1ng-, tre
highlight of the Annual Meeting for
U.S . D. came during the ALSA lurcheon on Augu st 13 . In attendance were
a great many dignitaries from t h e
legal profession, including, to narre
but a few, D ean R ichey of Northwestern University Scho:i of Law and
the present President of the American Association of Law Schools; the
(Continued Next Column)

RECORD
ENROLLMENT
When the School of Law at the Uni-

versity of San D iego opened its doors
for the new school term on Tuesday,
Septe mber 8, 1964, it welcomed the
largest student-body in the history of
this fast-growing law school.
The
registration forthe freshman day
class has doubled its number from
l ast year.
The First-Year D ay
Class has 52 students, and the FirstY ear Night Class has 72 students.
The up p e r c l as s e s returning to
schoo l witnessed the smallest dec l ine since the opening of the law
school i n 1954 .
Th i s amazing progress has been
due in no small part to its outstand i ng faculty and the success of its
graduates . The faculty includes graduates from suc h outstanding law
schools as Harvard, Marquette,
Stanford, Georgetown, University of
California, Northwestern, Ch icago,
Michigan and the University of Southern California.
It s graduates are
represented in the City Attorney's
Office in San D iego, City Attorney' s
Office in San Bernardin·o, and in
prominent l aw firms in San D iego
and surrounding communities .
In spit e of the l oss of its b e love d
Acting D ean, General George W .
Hickman, Jr., who has become a
member of the permanent committee
of the Am erican B ar Association in
Ch i c ago, he i s ably succeeded b y
Joseph A . Sinclitico, Jr . , the new
D ean . · Dean Sinclitico is no stranger
to the law school profession, having
taught at the law schools at Duquesne
University and St. Louis University,
in addit ion to teaching at the Univer sity of San D iego Law School since
1 9 6 0 . A graduate of Harvard Uni(Continued on Page 4)
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(Continued)
heads of the legal corps of the Army,
Navy and Air Force; Professor Sheldon D . Elliott, the principal speaker; at least six direct ors and the
Secretary of the ABA . Each year
ALSA presents national awards for
the "Outstanding Student Bar Pro ject 11 and for "Overall Exce llence b y
a Student Bar Asso c iation. " Generally two awards in each c ategory are
presented, first place and honorable
m e ntion . This year a special second
place award w as presented in each
c ategory to give recognition for an
outstanding job. U . S. D . receive d
both of these special second place
awards! This r e cognition for unique
achievement by our Student Bar Association was richly de served . It
will be a diJl'icult job to top this mark
but w e should accept the challenge
and strive to obtain the first place
award next summer at Miami. Fred
Tschopp, who was a member of our
19 6 4 g r aduating class, received the
national award for "Outstanding National Vice President" of ALSA for
the ye ar 1963 - 64. F red's work with
the 1 aw schools in Cal if or niaani
Arizona was outstanding and thus
the award was appropriate r ecognition.
In future issues of the WOOLSACK,
additional information regarding the
American Law Student A s s o ciaticn
will be furnished . In the meantime ,
your ALSA representative, Ed R e ading, w i 11 b e g 1 ad to answer your
questions regarding ALSA . This
forthcoming ye ar will b e a considerable cha ll enge in light of past ac hie v e men t s by our SBA and its
members, but the rewards to be obtained from meeting this challenge
will make the effort entirely worthwhile .
NEXT TIME ASK A LAW STUDENT!
By MARGE
Pr esumably ou r brothers in the
study of law at U.S. C. are deriving
c o m f o rt from the ruling recently
handed down from the D istrict Court
of Appeal, Second D istrict, in HARR IS v. ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL APPEALS B 0 ARD, 2 2 8
A. C. A. 1, 39 C.R. 192 .
It seems that lrvino 's (spaghetti
and pizza, 60"/o college trade ), 200
fe et from their campus and now serv in g b e e r, w a s b y the State ABC
Board denied a be er and wine license under its Rule 61 . l. This in sidious administrative pronouncement prohibits issuance of such l icense within one mile of a universit y unless -- mutually ex c l u s iv e
terms: (1) the nature of the business
is such that it will not b e patronize d
by stu dents; and (2) it operates as
a bona fide public eating place.
It appears, however, that the p ro vis ions of Section 17 2e of the P enal
Code, enacted in 1959 to prov ide for
an exception in the case of bona fide
public eating places, controls -- as
any Con L aw student dining at the
establishment could have informe d
the litigants, thus ending this unseemly l it i g at ·i o n . Actually, the
whol e thing revolves around a rather
nice l ittle point involving priority of
ju r is diction where two d irectives
conflict, one of which is an admini strative rule made under a power
confe rred directly by t he constitut ion , and the othe r of which is a
statute enact ed b y the l egisl ature.
Priority ha s now been establish ed
as (1) the constitution; (20 statutes,,
to the extent that th ey do not confl ict with the constitution; (3) rules
and regulations of t he constitutionauthor ize d administrative body, to
the extent that they do not. conflict
with the constitution or statutes.
And now t he boys can enjoy wine
with pizza, which is a more authentic Italian combination than the previous beer and pizza.
Moral: Th e (1 e ga l) customer is
always right I

FRESHMEN

ORIENTATION

SHOWN ABOVE, KEN WOOD ADDRESSES FRESHMEN LAW STUDENTS
DURING ORIENTATION PROGRAM ON THE ART OF R EVIEWING
By Rufus Young
Ninety-five members of the ente ri n g first-year c l ass attended the
annual Freshman Orientation held in
Mo re Hall Auditorium on Saturday,
September 5 , 1964, according to Rufus--¥oung (Senio rDay ), co -Chairma:i
of the Student Bar Associ atio n's or ientation committee . Young said the
record turnout was due to the size of
the entering c l ass, largest in the
history of the Sc ho ol of Law of the
University of San D iego .
" Th e format of the program was
basically the same as was used last
ye ar when USD won second place in
the American Law Student's Association's nat ionwide Student Bar pro ject competition, " said Young .
D ean Joseph A. Sinclitico, Jr . ,
officially we l comed the new firsty e a r class to the Law Sc hool after
R everend Alfre d F . Geimer had de1 iv ere d the i nvocation .
Sincliticn
was followed by Student B ar Association Presid ent B i 11 Blank (Senior
D ay), who outlined some of the
S. B . A. 1 s functions.
B i ll Draper
(Senior Evening) PHI ALPHA DELTA
President, then outlined some benefit s of membership in Law Fraternities , as did Wes Harris (Sen i or
Eve n in g) , PHI DELTA PHI P re s ident. SAN DIEGO LAW REVIEW Etli tor, John Ro c he (Senior Eveni ng)
u rged the in com ing students to stri.v e
for academic distinction and membership in the Law R eview. A twe nty-minute coffee break followed.
Th e program resumed with D ave
Huarte, orientation committee coc hair man, acting as moderator.
Hu art e introdu ced Ge o r g e L e r g
(Second Year D ay) and Grand Conn a rd (Second Year Evening) , who
conducted a gene ral or ientation.
Topics Ranging from location of the
cafete r ia to the information that
some upper class men consider
4 :30 a . m . an excellent time to
study were covered .
After a brief r e cess, Dave Huarte
introdu ced Ed Philbin (Senior D ay)
who , as a two - time winner of the
de sign at ion of St. Thomas More
Scholar for Outstanding Academic
Achievem ent, instructe d the newcomers regarding Academic p rep.a ration and participation . Philb in cove red aspects of br iefing and outlining . Th is year ,' for the first time,
incom i ng studenfs had been given
homework to prepare for Orientation D ay. When First-Ye ar students registered on the Tuesday prece ding orientation, each was given
a copy of the f ir s t case in the CON(Continued Next Column)

(Continued)
TRACTS , PROPERTY, AND TORTS
Book, and was asked to read them
thoroughly . Du ring the Academic
portion of the orientation , Philbin
covered the cases previously d istrib u Le-d.. an d discussed a Brief which
was distributed for comparison with
the previously distr ibuted Verbatim
extract.
Ke n Wood , top man academically
in the Second-Year Day Class, concluded the academic pcrtion of t la e
orientation with a comprehensive
discussion of reviewing and reference materials.
The program concluded with tours
of the Law School conducted by ma:nb er s of the Orientation Committee,
which included Rufus Young and D ave
Huarte, Co-Chairmen, and Ed Phil b i n (all Senior Da y ) , as well as
Grant Connard (Second Year Ev ening) , and Mike Epson, George Lerg
and A . Ken Wood, II (all Seconc~·
Year D ay) .

NEW LIBRARY ADDITIONS

Within the last two months, through
t he efforts of Congressman L ionel
Van Deerl in from San D iego , the
School of Law L ibrary has been fortunate in receiving valuable acquisitions from the Library of Congress .
These books include bound issu es of
the Congressional Record , a valuable bound set of "Was hini;ton ' s Messages to h is Generals ," Ta x R eports
and other valuable items too nume rous to m ention .

JD ATUSD?

To the delight of students at the annual convocation September 10, Dean
Sinclitico announced he wants to hold
out hope that the School of Law will
confer the degree of Juris Doctor to
graduates in lieu of the older LL. B.
Mention was made of the recommendation and endorsement thereof by
the American Bar Association, Amer ic an Associ ation of Law Schools,
and the American Law Students Association.
While the JD is not yet
awarded b y a majority of accredited
law schools, it is the trend of authority as evidenced b y the change
theretc by Cal Western and a number
of others the past year. S ince a bac calaureate degree is a prerequisite
to enrollment in the School of Law ,
it is felt a true graduate degree is
more appropriate with three full
ye ars of post-graduate study.

?:lte £aw 1raternities
Phi

Phi

Alpha
Delta
By Jim Boone
Members, officers, and alumni
of the Wigmore I nn Chapter of Ph i
Delta Phi a r e 1 o o king forward to
another h ighly active and successful
ye a r and are hopeful that this ye ar
will see the addition of new mem'b er s of the high caliber needed to
offset the loss from the active meffib er ship of 27 chapter members b y
g raduation l ast June.
For October, a b e e r party is being planned for t he purpose of allowing active and prospective member s
of the Inn to get ac qu ainte d. D e ta iJ s
of the plans for this function will be
d isseminate d b y the class representatives .
Plans are a l so b eing made for a
cocktail party to be held in midNovember. This party will provide
an opportunity for honorary, active
and prosp ective members and their
wives to get ac quainted with members of the l ocal B e n ch and B ar and
their wives.
Lik e events held in
th e past indicate that this function
will be one of the high points of this
Fall' s activities; the date, as soon
as announce d , should be marked as
a red -letter day.
T entative p l ans are being made already to assure that the Phi De lta
Ph i Wigmor e Inn spring social will
be as s uccessful as it was l ast year.
Prese nt active members and alumni wi ll remember that there we re
almos t 4 0 couples at the cocktail
dance last April, whic h was held
aboard the cruise s h ip Marietta.
Ph i D elta Ph i members of the
grad uat ing law school c l ass last
spring took a high percentage of the
honors.
Charles " Buzz" R enshaw,
----:E~-Mca:gtste-r-o-f-Wtgm:crre-Trrn;--wa:s

c hosen as the outstanding Senior of
the ye ar and was nam e d as a Master
of the Roll for his high scholastic
achievement.
This was the second
consecutive ye a r that the outstanding senior award was taken by a
mem ber of Ph i Delta Phi, Bruce
Wagner having received it in 1963.
Of the nineteen students named in
June as Masters of the R oll for high
schol astic achievement, twe l ve were
m e mb ers of P hi Delta Ph i. In addi tion. Mike Witte was one of the three
students named as St. Tho mas More
Scholars for outstanding sc hol astic
achievement.
The American L aw Students Association last spring named member -now alumnus - - Fred T s chopp of the
Wigmore Inn as the most outstanding of the 13 regional ALSA vice
presidents in the United States .
However , it should not be thought
that the Spring graduation took all -or even nearl y all - - the outstanding
and most active members of the Inn .
Members Bill Blank and Rob in
Goo denough were e l ected Pr esident
and Vice P resident of the University of San D iego School of L aw Stu de nt Bar Associ at ion for this year;
member Ed Reading was a d el egae
to the America-i L aw Students L aw
As soc i at ion Annual Convention in
New York this su=e r; and the two
finalist "law firms" in the Appe lla t e
Moot Court competition we r e composed of Phi Delta Phi members
George Cory, George L erg, Ken
Wood, Jim Miller , and HarryMcCue.
The Phi D e lta Phi class representatives and officers will be p l eased
to answer--or get answers to --qu es tions that any member or non-affiliated student may have about upcoming Phi D elta Phi activities . Wes
Har r i s of the fourth ye a r night
c lass is Magister of the Wigmore
Inn; D ennis Adams of the third year
day class is Cle rk; and Carlos C az ares and J im Boone, bothofthe
th ir d year night class, are Exchequ e r an d Historian , respectivel y.
Th e Phi D e lta Phi class re presm t at iv es are: D enis Adams , thirdyear day; George L erg, second-year
day; Wes Harris, fourth-year night;
Carlos C azares, t hird-year night;
and P aul McEwen , second - year
night.

ESTATE PLANNING AND TAXATION

Delta

by WILLIAM J. BOWE

Phi
By Al Rosen

Includes Model Community Property Estate Plan in CALIFORNIA
A Practical Guide to Both the Minute and Complex Problems

Exhaustive Treatment af The

• Specimen Plana
• Farm1

Subject of Estate Plannin9
• What to Do
• HOW to Do it
Su9911tion1
PICTURED ABOVE ARE JUST
A FEW OF THE MANY INDIVIDUALS WHO A TT ENDED PHI
ALPHA DELTA'S ANNUAL
AUGUST PICNIC.
Members of Ph i Alpha Delta made
an i mp r e s s iv e r ecord dur ing the
convocation of the Student Bod y on
September 10 , 1964.
PAD 1 s Ed Philb in and Joe Turner
were d esignate d Saint Thomas More
Scholarships , wh ich is t he University's high e st scholastic honor, thus
gathering two of o nly t hree such awards p r esente d .
J erry Falbo, Don Goss , John Gudmunds, Al Koch , Charles Wickersham, Rufu s Young, J r. , Bill Draper, Jr ., Jim R othwell; were designated as M ast e rs of the Roll, also
academic awards for scholastic exce llence.
Rufu s Young , Jo e Tu rner, B i ll
D raper, Jr ., Al D avis, Armando
Odorico, J im Rothwe ll , J erry McMahon, J erry Falbo , were awarded
o.oks CW'--i<>p-a=g
· th~
spective classes, and Ed Philbin
and D ick Neely were winners of two
books each .
Don Goss and D ick Nee l y split the
Miller and Evatt Ta x Award of
$250 . 00 . Th e De an announced that
the following PAD' s we r e cand idates
for the L aw R eview: Jim Rothw ell
and Rufus Young. They'll be joining
editor Ed Philb in and fe llow me mb e rs Bill Draper, Armando Odorico
and Dan Santo. It was also announced that Ron Cohen would b e editorin-ch ief of the WOOLSACK for t h e
1964-5 school year.
Joe Turner was awarded a Tuitim a l scholarship for averaging th e
highest grade poi nt average in hi s
class in the 1963-4 school year.
On the social side . . . . . . Soc ial
Ch airman, Al R osen, annanced
that PAD 's annual picnic and hdoc au st at the Law School patio this
past August was a great success .
R osen also announced that in keep ing with PAD's purposes as professional fraternity that the frat e rnity
was scheduling a series of luncheo ns i n conjunction with the Studmt
B ar to explore the salient aspects
of the l egal profession. The entire
Student Bo dy as well as the faculty ,
ad m inistration and the Bench an d
the Bar of San D iego are encourage d
to attend . The first lunc h eon was
h e ld 0 ct ob er 8 at the P oint Loma
Inn. The guest of honor and speaker
was D istrict Attorney Don Keller.
It h as also b e en announced th at
PAD is once a gain scheduling their
Halloween, Thanksgiving, and Christ mas cocktail parties . The t e nt ative dates are Octobe r 3 1, N ove mber 21, and Decemb er 17 . On O:tober 31, PAD will hold its Halloween
Dance at the Point Loma Inn. All
potential rushees, active members,
and alumni are encouraged to attend .
Valuable door prizes and a special
added surprise will await those individu als who attend . Further information will b e forthcoming . Plan on
attending now, don't end up b eing one
of those unlucky individuals who 1 ater wishes that he had gone.
PAD extends welcome to professor
Richard S. Kelly, who is a PAD alum ni. He joins Dean Sinclitico,
profess ors Frank Engfelt, and Harold Landis, who are also alumni
members of PAD .
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WITKIN IMPRESSES

judges and lawyers-with comprehensive coverage,
critical analysis, lucid style .
Mr. B. E. Witkin has been the outstanding writer and commentator on the law of California for three decades.
Your library is not complete without the complete Witkin :

CALIFORNIA CRIMES &
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
3 volumes

185.00 plus tax

SUMMARY OF CALIFORNIA LAW,

4 volumes

CALIFORNIA PROCEDURE

196.00 plus tax

3 volumes

185.00 plus tax

CALIFORNIA EVIDENCE 1 vol

125.00 plus tax

BENDER-MOSS COMPANY

315 Brannan Street, San Francisco, California
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Professor Smith

President's
Message
Bill Blank, SBA President

As members of the Student Bar Association we are part and parcel of
the organized bar, albeit apprentices rather than journeymen .
As
such we must train ourselves for
the responsibilities of the legal profession.
One of the things that has disturbed
most of us at one time or another
is the public's impression of the legal profession. Mostly this impression does not come d i rectly from the
profession itself, but it is more often gathered from television, periodicals, o r word of mouth . Unfortunately, examples cf questionable
conduct of a professional nature are
frequently given wide publicity while
the diligent, ethical, laborious service of the multitudes passes unnoti~
ed. It is not unusual for the avera~
man to speak in one breath of his
good friend, an attorney, and what a
fine and upstanding member of tre
community he is, and how he contributes selflessly of his time, effort,
and talent for the benefit of all. In
the next breath the same man may
well speak of lawyers as a bunch of
crooks and shysters.
Formerly when a friend would jokingly accuse me of striving to be a
shyst er, I would attempt some reply
in a similar jovial vein. Now I am
careful to point out the ethical nature
and high moral standards of the profession; that an unfortunate few o ccasionally darken the prestige of tre
many; that a large share of our best
and most respected leaders have been
members of our profession.
A recent survey by the Missouri Bar
indicated that the more the public is
acquainted with and uses legal service s, the more favorable is their
opin ion of the profession. The same
survey showed that a man's opinion
of his personal attorney is substan tiall y higher than of the profession in
general.
As Bacon wrote, "I hold everyman
a debtor to his profession. " It is tre
duty of each and everyone attached to
the profession to defend it and clarify mis impressions thereof. T o do so
in reality is only to defend yourself.
If we as students do nothing to co r re ct the public 1 s opinion that the lega 1 profession is anything less than
the highest in moral and ethical standards then we are poor advocates of
our own cause and something less
than the profession demands. It is
encumbent not only to pursue honorable goals and ideals, but to make
this impression clear to the public
as representative of the profession,
for the law reflects not only our own
live s, but the lives of all men that
have been.

FACULTY
PROFILE
Dean Sinclitico
Joseph A . Sinclitico, De an, gained
his A. B. from Holy Cross College,
and his LL. B. from Harvard University.
He has been admitted to practice in Massachusetts and Pennsyl vania, and has taught at St. Lou is
University Law School, Duquesne
University Law School, and prior to
Deanship, served as Professor of
Law here.

Professor H. Carroll Smith graduated from the University of California with a B. A. , then attended
McGeorge College of Law and ob ta in e d his LL. B. He has serve:!
over 2 6 years as Ch ief Trial Deputy
District Attorney and County Couns e 1, San Die go County.
Professor Sullivan

Professor Brock
Joseph S. Brock gained his B. A.
from the College of St. Thomas in
1926. In 1931 Stanford University
awarded him an LL. B. degree, and re
was admitted to the California Bar,
the first of three jurisdictions in
which he ultimately gained the right
to practice.
He teaches at U.S. D.
Law School the subjects Equity,
Prop erty, and Legal Ethics.
Professor Friedman
Presently teaching Torts at San
D iego, Profess or C. Hugh Frie dman
has a background which includes a
B. A. from Yale University in 1953,
an LL. B. from Stanford in 1956, and
service as Deputy Attorney General
of California for two years. A private practitioner, he is a part-time
faculty member at U.S.D. Law
School.
Reverend Geimer
Father Geimer gained his A . B . in
19 3 9 from St . Norbert College, his
M . S . in Library Science in 1958 at
the Catholic University, and has done
research in the Library of Congress.
He is Librarian of the Law School
and member of numerous professional associations .
Professor Hermle
Lieutenant General Leo Hermle,
graduate of the University of California with both A . B. and J . D . degrees, teaches Evidence. Holder of
numerous military decorations, he
has taught at the Marine Schools,
Quant ico, Virginia, and served in
the Office of the Judge Advocate
General of the Navy.
Professor Martin
Professor Phillip P. Martin, Jr .,
a member of the teaching staff since
1956, gained his B . S . from Notre
Dame and his LL. B . from Marquette
University. He is a member of the
California State Bar, as well as the
W i s co n s in State Bar, and is paS:
president of the Estate Con servation Council of Southern California.

PROFESSOR DAWSON

Professor William J . Miller attended Wodham College, Oxford, and
the Inner Temple, London . He was
admitted to the High Court of Justice in London, and served in foreign governmental service. He
teaches Legal History and Co=on
Law.

PROFESSOR KELLEY

Professor Dawson graduated from
the University of San Diego School of
Law in June 1963 . He ranked number one in his class throughout his
law school career, and was awarded
a full scholarship his final year .
Professor Dawson was admitted to
the California Bar in January 1964 .
He served as law clerk to Justice
Gerald Brown for four months, then
he was appointed senior counsel of
the appellate court this June by Presiding Just ice Lloyd E. Griffin.
W h i 1 e t e aching California Code
Pleading he will continue working as
s e n i o r re s e arch attorney for the
Fourth District Court of Appeal.
Professor Dawson has lived in San
D i ego all of his life. He received
his A. B . degree from San D lego
State College . In law school he
served as Secretary of the Student
Bar Assoc iatio n .
While attending law school, Professor Dawson was employed by the
C it y and County Planning Departments.
In his four years with the
city, he specialized in zoning matte r s . W it h the county for three
years, he acted as school planning
advisor to local school districts and
the County Co=ittee on School D istrict Organization. He cites his experience as Del Mar's planning cons u 1 tan t dur ing the 1963 high rise
controversy as his most interestirg
(Continued Page 4)

Professor Kelley was born in LisMaine, in 1921. He received his A . B . degree from the
University of Michigan in 1942, his
LL. B. degree from the University
of Michigan Law School in 1948, and
his LL. M. degree from the University of California School of Law at
Berkeley in 1952.
Professor Kelley has devoted the
past 15 years to law teaching. He
comes to San Diego from Eugene,
Oregon, where he has been an Associate Professor of Law at the University of Oregon since 1958. Prior
thereto, Professor Kelley taught for
six years at Creighton University
School of Law . While at Creighton
he also served as Assoc iate Director of the Legal Aid Clinic of Omaha, Nebraska.
During his teaching career, Professor Kelley has taught many subjects, specializing, however, in
Property and Anti-trust law. This
fall semester, he will teach Property and Future Interests . Professor
Kelley has contributed many articles
to legal publications and has codified
the ordinances of t he City of Corvallis, Oregon. He is a member of the
Washington and Oregon State Bar
Associations.
Prof e s so r Kelley and his family
reside at 706~ Hilton Avenue, San
Diego, California.
bon Falls,

NEED HELP ?

.

DO YOU HAVE MORE WORK THAN YOU CAN HANDLE?
If so, please fill out the form below and mail it to the
Placement Office; every effort will be made to supply you
w ith qualified personnel.
Placement Office

Professor Miller

The University of San Diego School of Law
Alcala Park
San D iego, Calif.

Professor Mulvaney
Professor James F. Mulv aney
gained a B. S. C. at Loyola Universi ty, a J. D. at Chi cago School of Law .
He has practice in both Illino is and
C a l i f o r n i a, and has served in the
Navy.
He teaches Evidence and
Jurisprudence.
Professor Henry

Professor Eugene E. Reynolds,
Jr., gained a B. S. from the University of California, Berkley, with
an LL. B, degree and was admitted in
19 5 7 to practice in California. He
served as Deputy Commissioner of
Corporations for the State of California.

Professor Gaylord L. Henry obtained his Ph. B. from Marquette
University.
He also gained his
LL. B. from Marquette University,
and now teaches Legal Bibliography
and Civil Proce dure . He serves in
the San Diego City Attorney's Office.

Professor Harold E . Landis gained
his A. B. at San Diego State College
and his LL. B. from the University
of California. He h as taught Property in the past, now teaches Water Rights.

FACULTY
MEMBERS

Professor J . Stacey Sullivan, Jr . ,
is a graduate of Columbia University . He earned a J . D. degree from
Northwestern University Schoo 1 of
Law and was admitted to California
practice in 19 5 5. He has served on
the faculty here since 1960.

Professor Reynolds

Professor Landis
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1) Experienced graduates
2,) June 1965 graduates
3) Second- year students for su=er employment_ _
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Professor Engfelt
Professor Frank A. Engfelt is a
graduate of the University of Utah,
having gained his LL. B . there. Following this, he attended Georgetown
Unive rsity, there gaining his LL. M.
He teaches Contracts an d Uniform
Commercial Code.

How do you want interviews made_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ALUMNI

(Continued)
teaches such classes as Income Tax ation, Estate Tax, Will s and Tru sts.
As most e ducators, he is a firm be liever in the continuation of his edu cation. For this purpose, he attended Harvard for a course in Estate
Planning. The entire Mille r family
drove back East with Ralph, and for
By George L erg, Feature Editor
an added vacation they just happened
The true measure of a university' s
to go by way of Gua t emala .I Although
greatness is found through its g radus lightly off the more d ir ect route , it
ates.
It is their efforts , abilities,
must have proven most enjoy able and
and accomplishments which establishI imagine he was forgiven any err ors
es the quality of the ir t raining. Th is
in map reading.
article is written for the purpose of
Jo ining T imothy G. Evatt, 1 58, the
giving info rmat ion in r egard to past
successful partnership of Miller and
graduates, their whereabouts, fam i Evatt was formed.
The f i rm, provlies, and activities. The example
ing their high opinion of the School,
set today by ou r alumni will b e the
add e d two other graduates, Frank
goal of tomorrow for our student
V . Gregorcich, '61, and Clement J .
body.
O'Neill, '63 , bringing the number of
attorneys to six.
Their second office has j u st recently moved into
larger quarter s in t he Balboa & GenClass of 1958
esee Professional Building.
In addition to his practice and
Timothy G. Evatt
teach i ng, Ralph is qu ite active i n
several national a nd lo ca l organiMiller and E v att
zations. As a m ember of the Ameri1230 San D iego T rust & Savings Bldg.
can Bar Association, Ralph is workSan Diego, California
ing on the T axation Co mmittee,
Probate and R eal Property Committee, Gift Tax Committee, Adm inisBalboa & Genesee Professional Bldg.
4202 Genesee
trative Law Committee, and is Vice
San Diego, California
Chairman of the T re asury D epart ment Committee . At the lo c al level,
After passing the bar examinalio.n,
he is a member of the San D iego
Tim worked as a Deputy C ity AttorCount y Bar A ssociation, a past
ney until he join e d with his fell ow
Pr esident of the Estate Planning
classmate Ralph G . Miller, Jr.' to
Committee, and past Chairman of
form the highly successful partne rthe Taxation Committee. Presently
ship of Miller and Evatt. The parthe is a member of the Business Law
nership has grown to two offices,
and Probate Committe es. Working
and six attorneys . Two of the newer
in the C. P . A. Society, he has been
members of the firm are Frank V.
active in Taxation, and the Busine ss
Gregorcich, Class of '61, and ClemMan' s Tax Confere n ce.
In the past
ent J. O'Ne ill, Class of '6 3 . Tim
he has l ectured at the University of
has just moved into larger offices in
C a l i forn i a in the Tax Forum, and
the Balboa & Genessee Profe ssional
has been invited to lecture before
Building .
the Charter Life Underwriters in Ok Tim has be en, and is, very active
lahoma C ity, Oklahoma, and Lubboc,
with the San D iego County Bar AssoT exas.
ciation, having wor ke d on t he LibraAnother first for the School of Law
ry Committee, Public Relations
came about when Ralph joined his
Committee, and is presently work partner T im in establishing the Mill ing .o.n the Adoption. c.o~mitte~. ln
er & Evatt Award for the most outaddition to these activities_, Trm Ins
standing student in Taxation.
The
taught the adult citizenship class en
interest and competitive spir it of the
.:?V".U .
°'.''TI! thl: j ~ J Q J 0 · ~~ . ~.----Class reached Si:ieh a level tlfat !)icKS how in~ a. r .eal mt.erest m the
ingthe most outstanding student from
School, Trm JOmed with Ralph t 0
the many c andidates was most diffi set up the Miller and . Elratt A wru:: d
cult, so much so that the generous
for th.e most outst~.dmg student in
cash award was split between Donn
T axation.
Competition became s .o
Goss and Richard Neely. It is hoped
keen that the award had to be spht
that this first is a start of a trend I
between.Donn Goss and Richard NeeRalph and his wife J eanne live with
ly. This cash award is most generMar y 13· Cathe r ine 10· Ann e 9·
ous, and has added spirit and even
Rober( 7/ and Mark,' 3; ~t 4741 Ai~'
~ore mterest among those compet ta R ica, La Mesa, California. Your
mg:
.
.
.
.
.
a ccomplishments s p e a k for the mT~m and his . wife Marie hve wi~h
s e 1 v e s; your i nterest and support
their three children, !imothy Mi speaks for yo ur loy alty. Many
chael, 15 ; St~phen Christopher, 10 ;
thanks .
and Ann Marie , 3 ; at 5053 George Class of 1959
town, San D iego , California.
For your interest and s upport you
Richard J . Donovan
have our thanks; for your successes
Donovan, Bradshaw & Sto ne
and achievements, you have air
229 Sout h B ay Plaza Office Bldg.
admiration.
100 3 Plaza Boulevard
National City, California
James S . Marinos
Suite 401, 303 "A" Street
State Ass1.. mblymanRichard J . DonSan D iego, Cal ifornia
ovan (R-77th D istrict) made the
t ransition from lawyer to l awmaker
B esid es his bar activities, J i m is
with hardly a break in stride. Winthe i=ediate past president of three
ning handily by nearly 6, 000 votes in
organizations; Unive rs ity of Califo r a d istrict where party registration
nia Alumni Association , Unive rsity
was 6 to 4 against him, D ic k r ewardof California Grid Club , and San Di.e d t he voters' confidence b y setting
ego Rowing Club . He is al s o an a rbia fast pace as o ne of the bu s iest L egtrator, and a member of American
islators in Sacramento .
Arb itration Association.
Dur ing his first term in the Assem J im and his wife Pat live with their
bly, he won the admiration of h is
three children, Marina, 3; Diana,
colleagues and co nstituents, regard 20 months; and Athena, 2 months; at
less of party, b y compiling an out·5048 San Joaquin Dr ive, San D iego ,
s tanding re cord in getting 80% of his
California.
l egislation passed.
Enacted was a
Ralp h G . Miller
(Continued Next Column)
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(Continued)
compl ex of measures introduced by
Assemblyman Donovan, dealing with
traffic safety, 1 aw e nforcem ent,
t ranspo rtation problems, welfare abuse s , courts, and schools .
B esi d es carr ying this weight of
person al l egislation, D ick maintained a heavy co=ittee schedul e
as a member of five key commit·
tees: Transportation and Comme r ce
(of which he was vice - chairman) ,
Criminal Pro cedure, Gov ernmen t
Organization, Reve nue and T ax a tion, and L egislative R epresentatio n . 0 n e of three Assemblymen
named to the six-man Joint Budget
Comm ittee, he played a key role in
breaking the 1963 budget de adlock.
He has since been name d to th e
J oint L egislative Committee to R e vise the P enal Code and to the state wide General Advi s ory Committee
studying California 1 s Probatio n and
Parole Programs.
As s e mblyman Donovan has always
taken h is civic obligations seriously
and is a membe r of the Natio nal City
and Chula V is ta Kiwani s Clubs,
Knight s of P ythias, Chula V ista Elks
Lodge, Sons of the Ame r ican R evolution, VFW, American Legion, Traffic Safety Council, San D iego Board
of Volunteers of Ame rica, National
Cit y Chamber of Co=erce, U.S.
Naval R eserve (LTJG - Inte lligence ),
the American Cancer So ciet y , the
Unite d T e am and the PTA.
D ick and his wife P eggy and their
subteen d aughters , Roxie and L ibby,
l ive at 243 East James Street, Chula
V ista, California. To all of th is we
can but add our congratulations to a
graduate on his way up l
HAVING TRO UB LES WITH YOUR
STUDIES? Why not stop one of
the Phi Alpha Delta Members shown
in the photo tothe r ight of this IIESS age . PAD membe r s are always glad
to he l p .

Balboa & Genesee Profess ional Bldg .
4202 Genesee
San Die go, California
As the School's first graduate cum
laude, Ralph set a fast pace, which
has been increased with eve r y year .
His interest in e duc ation is reflected
in the fact that he is a past member
of the Board of Regents of the University of San Diego, a past teacher
at State where he taught Accounting
(he' s also a C. P. A . ) and Business
L aw , and is presently a member of
the facultv of Cal Weste rn, where he
(Continued Next Column)
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ve rsity Law School, he brings with
him a wealth of experience besides
teaching law, having be en a corporation l awyer in Chicago for sever a 1
years. He is presently representing t he School at the Annual America n Bar Asso ciation meeting in
New York City .

L~al Boo~s

/

.l'ublisnea tour times ye arly by tne
Stude nt Bar Association of the Universit y of S=: D iego School of Law
Edito r in Chief

experience in planning.
In July 1963
he awarded D e l Mar 's honorary
M ayor, J immy Durante, a zone
variance to maintain an excessive
structural overhang -- his famous
schnozola. Generally cons id ered an
autho r ity on zoning, he has appeared
in the local Supe r ior Court as an
expe rt \;·itness on the s ubj ect. He
p 1 an s to write a book on California
zoning law .
At 29, Mr. D awson will be one of
the youngest men ever to serve rn
the law school faculty.
He and his
wife Suzanne have four children - Michael, 8; Deirdre, 5; Maureen, 3;
and Kevin, 2.

~gy1ly Stocled
1it Skn ?Jiego
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Mille r and Evatt
1230 San D iego Trust & Savings Bldg.
San D iego, California
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